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•lead on minor
"The Blue Bells ol Scotland" relieved 

the tension, with its quaint, cheery words 
and music.

Sears well-known hymn “It came upon 
the midnight clear,” In Sullivan's setting, 
gives the angel’s song, in realistic beauty, 
above the pathetic needs of the weary, 
warring world. "Peaceon Earth, goodwill 
to men, "and the Christ love renews hope 
and courage, as the song is repeated.

Miss Gourlay possesses, a clear, sweet, 
resonant, mezzo-soprano voice of good 
range and power, which easily passes 
from soprano into the contralto register— 
"The Bridge" affording an excellent 
example. Lady Carew’s composition 
is not so often sung as is Mias Lindsay 'a, 
but, without a doubt, deserves much 
praise, especially whan Miss Gourlay 
sings It.

"The old oaken bucket," and “Rock- 
a-bye Baby ’ 'were well received, especially 
the latter, which caused hearty applause.

The audience was requested to unite 
in singing the anthems, including the 
stanxa in honor of Prince Edward.

A fine picture of the Prince was given 
place on the piano, which inspired the 
singers.

After the programme a social hour was 
spent, during which a light lunch wae 
served.

A nation Is always better in cultivating 
and entertaining good music, and as 
divisions make the whole. Improved atten
tion In the cities, towns, and villages of our 
provinces wouldbe fraught with good ree-

"Not failure, but low aim Is crime."
Aim high, although the desired goal 

be never reached. “Music Is a thing of 
the soul, a rose-lipped shell, singing the 
songs of another shore. "—Contributed.

RECITAL AT BERWICK. NEW PRIME MINISTERHOUSEHOLD HINTS. REPRESENTATION W
PARLIAMENT

minister was in 1895-6 a reporter on The 
Toronto Globe. From 1900 to 1908 he 
was an instructor in economics at Harvard 
Universe y. As deputy minister of labor— 
the first to be appointed to that office 
(1908)—-he was conciliator in more than 
40 Important industrial disputes. He be
came a privy councillor and minister of 
labor in June 1909. The previous year 
he waaappointed a commissioner to assess 
the loeees of Japanese residents in Van
couver accasioned during the anti-Asiatic 
riots. Mr. King is a bachelor. He lost 
his parents during the war and also a sis
ter. A brother. Dr. King, is an incur- 

in a Colorado Sanitorium. 
a contributor to magazines, 

Mr. King has written two books, "The 
Secret Of Heroism" and "Industry and

An unusually interesting programme 
in piano and voice was rendered by Miss 
Harriet Emily Gourlay one of Nova 
Scotia's most talented musicians, at the 
residence of Mrs. Ambrose Palmer, South 
Berwick, on Thursday evening, Dec. 29th.

The audience was necessarily limited 
The pro

in flour before frying. 
It will prevent their' breaking and im
prove the flavor.

A raw prune placed in the coffee pot 
will improve the flavor of the coffee.

If grease is dropped on the kitchen floor 
put soda on it then pour on boiling water 
and the spot will come out easily.

To restore the color to black kid mix 
ink with the white of an agg and apply with 
a soft sponge.

To keep on pumps sew a piece of cham
ois to the lining inside tbs heel.

A little mustard nibbed on the hands 
before they aie washed will remove the 
odor of fish.

Crystal embroidery is a favorite decor
ation in gowns of crepe.

The most fashionable slippers have heels 
of contrasting color.

Narrow bands of raccoon trim a slender 
graceful afternoon frock.

Spaced black crepe meet are scattered 
overa black crepe gown.

King, the successful LiberalRon *
Progressive Canadian prime OTTAWA. Jan, 10—Fractions have 

raised a problem in connection with es
timates of the representation of the var
ious provinces in the fifteenth Parliament. 
The Quebec unit of representation has 
been approximately calculated at 36.000 
but in no case does this divide exactly 
into the population of a province as de
termined by the 1921 census. In some 
cases, the fraction over is large, in some, 
small. According 'o a ruling given out 
today, however, a fraction will be counted 
as the next whole number where it exceeds 
one half. The ruling is of special interest 
to the Maritime Provinces. New Bruns- 
wich. with a population of 388,092 will, 
under the ruling, retain its present eleven 
members: Nova Scotia, with a population 
of 524.579 will have fifteen members in
stead of its present sixteen. In both cases 
there is a fraction.

MeafaEatoe D.D.S. lllamrAy et 
Dr. EugemEatan, D. D.S.'Psanayfcraaia
Office ferma ally occupied by Dr. 

Krone. TeL No. 43.
to a few friends of the artist, 
gramme was as follows:
Piano: ' ‘ Deutsche liebes-lieder Vaises. ' ' 

band music arranged for piano by 
Hartmann.
"Chant du Paysan", Rendant». 
"Impromptu,’' Schubert.

Voice: Scotch-Knglish classics.
PreludC, "Regimental march of the 
Argyle and Sutherland Highlanders—

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
(McGill University)

With

F. PRIMROSE, M.D., 0.D.S

Blauveldt & Withrow
B^rriatera, Solicitors Notarise
Money to Loan at Current Retee

Main Stmt, WOLFVILLE, MS..
R. B. Blauveldt, IX. B.

able invalid 
Résidas being

1794.
"My Heart’s in the Highlands,” 
Bums—Gaelic melody.
"Flow gently, sweet Alton," Bums- 
Spilman.
"Robin Adair," (said to be a favorite 

of the late Queen Victoria.) Bums-Lady 
Albermarie-0 'Daly.

Annie Laurie," Douglas-Lady John

W. D. Withrow, LL. R.

IT M. R. Elliott, M. a
0Mi nerd’s Uniment Fer Garget In- S-j »

Cows (Hnrmrt)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. II

Scot.
(James Laurie owned a large farm In 

Dumfriethire, called-Tragattown. Annie 
was seventeen yearsold, and loved by the 
foreman of the firm, for which he wae 
•discharged. He went to his home In Max- 
wellton, and waa taken very 111. Annie 
went to him, and waited upon him until 
hit death.)

The pathetic experience of Douglas 
and Annie gave inspiration to the song: 
"Douglas, tender and true, "by the same 
music composer.)
Voice: Classic# in English:

"Peace on Earth, Goodwill to men," 
Soars-Sulllvan.
"Sleep, gentle mother," (Trovatore.) 
Verdi.
‘ ’ The Bridge, * ’ Longfellow-Lady Carew 
"The old oaken bucket, ' ' Wurdsworth- 
Kiallmark, from "The OUI Homestead, 
"Rock-a-bye baby," Elite 1. Canning. 
(The lullaby la taken from Indian lore.) 

tied save the King. God eave the Prince. 
Chorus, The Maple Leaf.

God save our gracious Prince;
Long live our noble Prince;

God save our Prince.
God watch o’er all his ways;
Grant peace through all his day»;

To Thee we render praise,
God save our Prince.—H, E, G. 

The entire programme waa marked by 
faultless reading, accent, phrasing, cres
cendo and decrescendo, and an interpre
tation whicli would satisfy even the com
posera of both words and music.

In the first number,In ImaginatUin the 
band could be heard in Its different move- 
merits from the introduction onward, and 
fell! passer! in stately manner from wing 
to song, increasing in tempo to the grand 
finale, a realization of the possibilities 
of the pianoforte were delightful sat
isfaction.

Following the brilliant German numiier 
came I lie sweet, flowing tones of the Chant 
of llie French peasants, from baritone 
to soprano and return, as they wend their 
way home from their daily work.

Tile beautiful light and eluide of the 
Client, ending in ilia softest of pianissimo, 
as llie tones ol the singers become distant, 
was given in skillful, soulful expression.

One of, the best of Schubert's Allegro 
Impromptus, was played with the free 
arm touch In line accent and tone, bringing 
the audience back from the dreamy music 
of tiw Citant.

Again the piano became an imitator 
by ushering In tire Scotch songs with the 
beg.ptpee playing the Highland March of 
1794. The peculiar din, rhythm and accent 
were each plainly noticeable.

"My heart'» in the Highlands," not 
generally known this aide the Atlantic, 
came as a sweet surprise.

The song la one of Bums' best, and the 
Gaelic melody suite it well. Mies Gour
lay's earnest, decided, lender rendition In
creased the love already existing for 
"Bol*le", And now follows "Sweet 
Alton," a story of Bums' Mary, sung with 
a pathos which could not be excelled.

The true Scotch heart is revealed in 
" ‘ Robin Adair, ' ' almost in I he same degree 
as in "Annie Laurk," thus;

"But now tlrou'rt cold to me,
Robin Adair,

But now thou'rt cold to me,
Robin Adair,

Yet he I loved eo well 
Still In my heart shall dwell,
Oh! I can ne'er forget 

Robin Adair."
It la easy to understand how a woman 

like Queen Victoria, of England, would 
admire tlie eong, andtheadmiration would 
have increased on hearing the present 
rendition by one of Canada's daughters.

"We thought we had heard Annie 
Laurie' sung, and alec had sung It our
selves; but this evening we have decided 
we were mistaken." loyalty, tenderness, 
sorrow, Joy, prldeand a touch of piquancy 
were each h part of the beautiful tunes a 
tm«>n for parente In thoughtfulness for 
I heir children, and formon and maiden» in 
pel mining their Itearl to guide them in-

SHERIFFS SALE
THE EDUCATION OF TOUR CHILDREN1921. A No. 3534.

W.CRANT,M.D.,C.M.Have you the money with which to do it? 
Start to save while they are young—let 
them commence life knowing you are at 
the back of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

lb The Supreme Court Office) Gaapereeu A vs.
Opposite Arndt* S*.

Office hours i le to II, I to 4» 
Phone 25»

Between: Mary B. Mutera and Wil
lie B. Moore, Executrix and 
Executor of the lut will and 
Testament of Frederick A. 
Masters, deceased.

nits.

Plaintiffs, DR.W.H.EAGARTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAand
CONSULTATION ONLY 

Office Heure
Friday and Saturday, 1 to t.M P. M» 

or by Appointment 
WOLFVILLE. N.S., Main Street. Weak

Nathan Fitzgerald and Hattie
Defendants.

WOLFVILLE R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS H. R. HOLDING, Mgr,Fitzgerald,

WHY THE MERCHANTS

To Be Sold et Publie Auction 
by the Sheriff of thé County of King», 
or hie Deputy, at the Court House at 
Kentvllle, King's County, Neva Seetla

Under tlie above heading, one of our 
able exchanges says there are tome things 
in life that pass human understanding, 
and one of there Is the tgrblt people have 
when they want to build a church, erect a 
Y. M. C. A„ pay an evangelist or do other 
things of a public nature which oasts 
money In towns of (hit size, they expect 
the business men of that town, the mer
chants on the street, to hear the big end 
of the expense of it. No matter how many 
men there may be in the town net In bus
iness and with oodles of money, the mer
chant it the fellow who It bled the hardest, 
because he happens to have a stock of 
goods and because, mainly, he tetks the 
liatronage of the public, and lhe Implica
tion is at least, that If he does not ' ‘dough 
up." he will lose a portion of it—an im
plied blackmail. The merchant he paye 
tlie freight, and then the tight-wed, tire 
Allow with the money he Is going to take 
with him, site back and enjoys the ben
efit of the the other fellow's enterprise 
and liberality.

Why, will someone tell us. should the 
merchant always be milked? What Is lhe 
logic of it? It surely is mil because hi is 
rich, for that Is seldom the cast, lie l« 
lianasscd from more rides than any other 
man in tin butinuae world. Tlie mail order 
house lakes some of lhe business that hr 
longs to him, bad roads and bud weather 
keep his trade away, he line to carry on lilt 
books a lot of dead beats, often who wear 
good cbtltea. smoke good cigars and gal 
avant around while he lias hit nose to the 
grindstone. And then, to cap It all, when 
lie does gel a dollar anti eixty cents in the 
till tome fellow comes around and gels It 
to helpteud a missionary to the Hottentots, 
provide for > the orphans of ftwlse navel 
vftkwt it I tfltiQBHiy. 
thousand other things 
It and does without things himself to keep 
his share, while the village light-wad holds 
on to his money the tighter and enjoy» 
the hem fit,

This paper hopes to see the day come 
when all things done now by public sub
scription can be done by taxation. Thai 
it the only fair way. Then all the people 
would pay for the thlnge from which all 
benefit.

E. A. CRAWLEY
M.M. «se.tos.CwM4»on

Thursday the 2nd day of 
February 1922

at the hour of eleven o'clock In the fore
noon, pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale herein dated the 19th day of 
November, 1821, unices before the day 
of such tale the amount due to the Plain
tiff», Executor and Executrix at afore
said, with their costs to be taxed, be paid 
to the Plaintiffs or their Solicitor».

WOLFVILLE. *»•»

MU exttnb to ell our Customers tbe a De PORTER
*ea<on‘* greeting* Auctioneer for Wotfvllle 

end King» County
snb t>ope tbe coming pier belli be « 

prosperous one tor you all. DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary

All the estate, right, title, Interest and 
equity of redemption of the Defendants 
and each of them and all persons claiming 
or entitled by, from or under the Defend
ants and each of them in and to the
"T'AU tmd*certeitT'totand parcel of 

land lying and bring In Lockhartvlile, 
Kings County, and more fully described 
as follow» 
side of the Fielding Road (to called) at 
the north west corner ol lands owned by 
Asapli Newcombs and thence along said 
Newcombe line In a south easterly dir
ection by lands formerly owned by 
William Davison, by lands formerly owned 
by Benjamin Jackson and by lands owned 
by John Lucas to lands owned by hienton 
Borden; thence In a south westerly 
direction along said Borden line by tlie 
lande fonnarW ogmsd by tbs Lockharts 
(to called) thence in a northwesterly 
direction by land» owned and occupied 
by Albert Fitsgerald to the Fielding 
Road (so called) thence along the said 
r(M(i to the nlice of bwinnina. conlhintnaIffBRS owo ssiw |NRvv we i^mgMSSsasaflH —*%ra»eto»»8»s»jg

gRdUkt'
2. ALSO aU that certain lot and 

parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being at Lockhartvlile aforesaid 
and bounded and described as follow si— 
On the north and west by the Old Field
ing Rond; on the south by lands owned 
by Albeit Fltegerald, Mortimer Fitz
gerald; on the eaat by lands of or at on# 
time ol Albert Lockhart and Bphriam 
Lockhart and land» of or at one time of 
Brenlon Borden and on the north east 
by lande owned by John Lueaz and 
William Davlzon, containing fifty acres, 
more or lew.

3. ALSO all that certain tot, piece 
and parcel r.t land and premises situate 
at Lockhartvlile aforesaid and bounded on 
the east by the Old Telegraph or Ntetaux 
Road; on tire gouth by lands owned by 
David Hutchinson; on the west by lande 
known at the Swift lands and by lands 
new or at raw time owned by William 
Mortimer ; on the north by lands owned 
hy Arthur Fitzgerald, containing fifty 
acre*, mon or folk,

The first two lor therein above describ
ed appear to be Identical, or nearly eo,

TERMS: Ten per cent, deposit at 
time of rale and remainder on delivery 
ol deed.

WEBSTER ST, KEMTTIMe
Phone 10

J. W. HERBlN

ACADIA MARKET OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.
Eye examination, end fitting, Iona
cutting.

Beginning on the south
Her bln Bloek (Upstairs) 

Phone 83-13, House. 73-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evening*.

A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.
Porter Bros. Block Phone 868

? FRED G. HERBlN
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HERBlN BLOCK, - Upstair*

ENTEgERISE

PIPELESS FURNACE M.J.TAMPUN
AocountaChecked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance Sheets 
Prepared, eta.

WOLFVILLE. N. &
ur some un» of a 
, And he falls for

WHEN YOU THINK 
fw OF WINTER 

THINK OF US. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 
TALK HEATING. If 
you will cell h, well

REAL ESTATE

you. Our record of over 200 valley satsa 
in three seasons proves that art debtor 
the goods. Write or phone vÆ aoknw

D. A R. Timetablepries Blazer Ptpoiosa—
NOT A POSE.

"How long have you been indisposed 
my poor foltow?" asked a fair visitor at a 
hospital of a big negro who was strapped 
up |n bed with an injured back.

"Dit ain't no pose 'tall Miss " an
swered the patient in tones of disgust. 
"Die am merely de careless manner In 
Which *>m forgetfuldoeinra went away and 
lef me yeetiddy."

the new system that
The Train Servie* aa ll AfleeU WeW.give# you juat e tumace 

and its heat—no pi pee 
or other paraphernalia 
—that needs only one 
register—that is put In

villa

No. 96 From KentviU* arriva*
AMs. «h

No. » From Haltfcx, arrive* 10.06 a.a*. 
No. 91 From Yarmouth, arriva»

8.20 aeb
No. 97 From Halites, arriva* AIT am. 
No. 96 From Halifax (Tues. Frt„ Sue.)

arrivas lilt a. eg 
No. 130 From Yarmoith (Mon, Wad., 

Set.), arriva* 4.28 a. m.
Pneumonia

and ether Lung Diseases
Claims many Victims In Canada and 

should ht guarded against

just a part ot h—that gives you more haul 
and eoraJort on less hteL

Wa have the new furnace right hare. Whether 
or not you wish to buy, we would tike to shew 
you how it works and explain the details.

Homes Wanted!MINARD’S LINIMENT
Is a, great preventive being one of the 
oldcHt remedies used, Minard'a Liniment 
lu.» Mluved thousands of raïs».»( Grippe
Bronchlll», Sore Throat. Asthma an< 
kindred diseuses, ll is an enemy to Germs, 
tirouauidu of bottles I wing used every 
dev. Fur sale by all druggists and gen

Minard i Liniment Co. Ltd,, Yar
mouth, N. 8.

Dated ay Ksntvills, N. ft., December 
20th, 1921

m For children from 8 months to IS yaws 
of age, boys and grit. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfvllte 
Agent Children's Aid Society.

FREDERICK J. PORTKR, 
High Sheriff In and for the 

County of Kings.

J. W. 1 iARVEY, Port WilliamsJAMFS L. U.SI.KY, 
ol Urate * lllsley, Kentvllle. N. ft., 
Plaintiff's Solicitor NOTICE TO 

PUBLIC g
Wheelright and all kind. Shop.

am o( the vi'inlon that thin remedy REDMAC U *”*■ t!^ndow ,*esh**' FT*fne*s 
tladies com led with, and the result of arterial Dt** Frames, Repairing of fig 
increase# tl> desire to live, work in far more con- kinds, 
olonged, and made thoroughly happy meantime.

Sold by RAND’S DRUG STORE

-

MEDICAL TESTIMONY \ "j vouch for the genulnenew of REDMAC the Great 
restorative Tonic, leixwts as to" mu 

According to my exp 
a fit and proper medjurt
SdteafcACRE I

for
hs «'

' !; eÜTSu.
WalMUa*

Q. W. 
Main St

s *
m, * 'jfe -.'i V... $6 m
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